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is five dozen per capita, or 60 bananas
eachifdr every main, woman and, child,
Which, ,with .a ppi•p'atidn of 90,000,000,
twould mmean 6,400,000,000 bananas were
cpnsum9d. The estimiated apple crop6 40,009000 .barrele, figure 400 apples to
'be basrel, would inean 16,000,000,000
apples,.conseqtiently the United States
per ca yija htily consumed four times

s many, aipl es as they did bananas.
The banana is only eaten in one way,
that u' fresh, Whereas the apple is pot
only eaten out of hand, but can be
served as desert for ,table use in over
300 ways. In addition immense quan-

ities are usei for cider and vinegar.
There is 'a .large demand for evapo-
rated and oanned apples, yet the 'num-
ier of app:es consumed is only ap-

Iproximately four times the number of
'bananas consumed. The field for the
consumption of apples fresh, cooked,
as vinegar, as cider, canned, evapo-
rated, is unlimited if we work it ,well:

I am going to give you another rem-
edy to prevent low prices, by showing
'you how a certain ,field of consump-
tion can be increased. In October, 1912,
I ;published a special ed

i
tion of Better

Fruit, entitled, "Educational' Cooking
Edition; an Aid to G'reater C(onsu.mp-
tion and Better Health. Two Hundred
and Nine Ways of Serving the Apple."
This edition of Better Fru",t com-
manded more attention and created i
more comment than any other number
ever published. I sent a copy of tltis
edition "to every 'large dealer handling
;boxed apples, accompanied by a ,er-
sonal letter requesting him to submit
it 'to his daily newspaper for review.
In many cases this was done. 'I know
this, because I have received marked
copies of many of 'the big dailies from
large cities giving a splendid review,
publishing in addition a moderate
number of most excellent receipts.
Perhaps one of 'the best flattering
comments was that by the St. Louis
Globe Democrat, as you know a big
daily in a big city. In 'nearly all of
these reviews the editor commented
upon the value of the 'apple both as a
food and as a diet, and aid to better
healthr. A few days ago I received a
copy of one of the fruit and produce
journals, exploiting 'this idea in th'
following plan--that the international
Apple Shippers' association should di-
vide itself into ten districts, and that
all members in each district should
contribute 'to a fund to employ some-
one 'to lecture upon the value of ap-
ples as a diet both fresh and cooked,
and in addition to demonstrate some
of the various ways of serving apples
for table use. The International
Apple Shippers' association was quick
to catch the value of 'this suggestion,
and through 'their Mr. U. Grant Bor-
der of Baltimore, Md., who 'is chair-
man of the advertising committee,
have made arrangements to ipublish
the "209 ways of serving the apple" in
booklet form, to be distributed free to
all the jobbers who will supply them
'to retailers to be given away to each
consumer. If this field is properly
worked in a thorough and intelligent
manner, the increased consumption
that will result is beyond human cal-
culation. It is not theoretical because
it has been proven practical in other
lines. The Davis Fish company of
Gloucester, Mass., large packers of
mackerel, codifsh, etc., send out with
each purchase a booklet showing how
to properly cook all of the different
kinds of fish in many 'ways. The
great chocolaite manufacturers send
individuals to 'the retail grocery stores
to demonstrate to the consumers how
to prepare and serve chocolate in the
most delicious manner. The Shredded
Wheat Biscuit company took this
method of introducing their product
throughout the country and creating
a demand for it. Many other manu-
facturers of food products have built
up a 'big business by similar methods.
In the apple business we are striving
for, or should strive for, the same ends
as any producer of any product or any

','spnufacturer of any article, which is
a greater demand and a greater con-
sumption. If other kinds of business
have been successful in creating a de-
'meand and a greater consumption for
their products, we apple growers can
certainly accomplish equally satisfac-
tory results if we go at it in the right
way.

I am satisfied it would pay every
shipping concern in t'he noathwest 'to
make :arrangements for 'having the
"209 ways of serving the apple" pub-
lished in 'booklet form, 'which I think
should be done for about 1 'cent a copy,
and to place one of these booklets in
every box of apples. In addition,
every box of aLpples should contain a
card or have a lebel on the Ibox giving
the variety of the apple, its color, its
quality, its value as a cooking apple
and the period during which it is
prime for consumption. The public
must be educated on the cooking qual-
ities of the different varieties of ap-
ples. You know there is just as much
difference between the flavor of a
baked Sp'itzenburg and a Ben Davis
as there is between chalk and cheese.
The public does not. It must be edu-
cated.

'Do you know how the average
housewife orders a box of apples? I
do not believe you do. I will tell you,

ONE WOMAN DEF[NDS H[E
FAVORITE HAIR DRESSING

While shopping the most annoying
thing for me is to have someone try
to sell me something "just as good"
when I ask for Newbro's fIernicide.
To be sure there are not many drug-
gists who do this, but what few 'there
are should know that such a policy
will destroy the customer's confidence.
When they try it on me I never wait
for-the story, simply hunt a store
where they will sell mne what I want.
It is absurd for anyone to say that

a preparation is as good as Herpicide.
I don't think they believe it them-
slveys. Every 4ruggist knows that
thereo i but one genuine, origiaxl dan-

She does not go to the fruit stand or
grocery store to personally mak'e her
selection, but goes to the telephone,
calls up her grocer, and says: "Send
me a box of eating apples," or "Send
me a box of cooking apples." Do you
know what she gets? If you don't, I
do.. She ordinarily gets a bot* of ap-
ales that are good for just two pur-
Pose,--vinegar, or feedf*rg' the pigs.
We 'nust educate Peop %6'bout quality
so they wild order certain varieties,
our best qualities at the right ,time.

The results obtained by intelligent
advertising in building business are
beyond the comprehension of the aver-
age individual. The firm who placed
Sunny Jim on the market spent $1,000,-
000 in advertising and contracts before
thty offered a, package for sale. You
know -the sesults. A man from Ver-
mont went down to Boston and started
a patent medicine business with a
capital of $126. In a short time he was
doing raillfdns per year. He built that
business by advertising. His advertis-
ing bills in the Sunday papers alone
amounted to $18,000 per Sunday, or
$936,000; per year, almost a million. If
a ma'it should build up a business run-
ning inbo the millions on a patent
medicine wdth a capital of $125 to start
with, by advertising, what can we do
in .the apple business with millions to
spend' on advertising to sell an article
of merit, the apple; the best, in fact,
the kind of all fruits?

It •s the 'housewife that purchases
our food supplies. Therefore, in ad-
vertising, ate should use lmediums
Which reach the greatest number of
women in the most influentidl 'sort of
a way. There are many such"journals,
and among the best known 'nmay be
mentioned the Ladies' Home Journal,
Wnoman's Home Oompanion, Good
Housekeeping and the Saturday Even-
ing Post. The Saturday :Evening Post
has a circulation of about. 2,000,000.
Our advertisements in such publica-
tions could be small, but should be
educational; they should give the
names of the best apples, where grown,
the proper description, their rating as
to quality for eating, the period which
they were best to eat, and in addition
should state the apples especially
adapted for baking and other cooking

i
ipurposes.
In addition to 'this, we can stimulate

an increased demand for our apples by
using the right kind of a "brand" in
addition to the present label 'that we
are placing on 'the end of the box. A
brand wil'l create an extra call for the
good apples from any particular dis-
trict that selects the right kind of a
brand to use. This is no 'theory, it is
a pract'ice and a custom that has been
tried out and proven successful.

To convince you, it is only necessary
to mention just a few of the catch
names that have been instrumental in
building up a great business for 'the
various articles they represent. Among
them are U-Needa Biscuit, Nabisco,
Keen Cutter Cutlery and Sunkist
oranges.

Another evil has existed in the past
and still continues to exist, which un-
doubtedly has been the greatest bar-
rier in preventing consumption of
anything I know anything about. It
is the exorbitant retai-l ,price. You
know the prices we are rcerN-ing to-
day. To my positive knowledge apples
are retailing today at the same retail
prices as 'they have in the past. A
few dlays ago I received a letter from
a friend 'in Boston, who advised me
that our apples were retailing at 60
cents per dozen and some as high as $1
per dozen, which is equivalent to $6
per box 'and up. We growers are
'lucky this year to get $1.50, the freight
will 'be 50 cents, the dealers' profit 20
cents, making a total maximum cost
to the retailer of $2.20, yet the retailer
is selling these same apples at $6 per
box and up, a profit of 300 per cent.

I know of a dealer in Washington,
D. C., carrying only about $50 in stock,
'who, after paying all business and
living expenses, sent $3,000 to Italy in
one year. It other words, he made
$3,000 on a $50 capital, and we, gentle-
men, permit it and remain content
with $3,000 profit on a $30,000 Invest-
ment.

Again, gentlemen, I say "there is a
remedy." That remedy is 'public sen-
timent. Public sentiment reduced
street car fares from 6 1-4 cents 'to 5
cents; public sentiment reduced rail-
road fares in eastern states to 2 cents
per mile, and in western states to 3
cents per mile; public sentiment
created the natlway commission, and
the actions of 'this commission estab-
lished an equitable and a reos•able
rate on all traffic without interfering
with thlie success or pirosperity of any
razilroad in 'the United States. I have
talked with many fruit dealers and
commission men in reference to retail
prices, and while they all realize and
admit that retail prices are the great-
est lai-rier 'to consumption, they do not
suggest a remedy or take the initia-
tive. ITherefore, gentlemen, ,it is up to
the fruit growers. We can create a
public sentiment t'hat will be so strong
that it will be successful in bringing
about reasonable retail prices on out
apples.

We can do 'it through thie press. If
frui.t growers' associations and con-
merela' clubs in the diferent fruit-

druff germ destroyer, and that is
Newbro's Herpicide.

It keeps the head free from dandruff,
prevents the hair from coming out,
and stops itching of the scalp.

Herpl•ide is really a wonderful rem-
edy, which does just what you want
and expect it to do.

Newbro's Herpicide in 50c and $1.0(
sizes is sold by all dealers who guar-
antee it to do all that is claimed. If
you are not satisfied your money will
be refunded. Applications at good bar-
her shops.

Send 10 in postage for a sample to
Te Heepaicde Co., Dept.. R, Detroit,
Mich.--AdV.

Ir growing sections will take ,this matter
r up with their local papers and the big

dailies in our commercial centers, the
sentiment will spread and it won't bed long before the press of the entired United States will be educating ,the

u people as to what they should pay,

I retail, for a dozen apples or a box of
apples.

"The public is complaining about the
high cost of living. The press stand

y ready to exploit this suggestion, yet
we sit idly by w~tlhut giving them ,the
infformation that would reduce the ex-
orbitant retail piices on our apples.e The high cost ef living is the popular

topic of the day. Let us fruit grow-1 ers start the baU rolinsg, and I assure

you, gentlemen, if we do, it will, like a
snowball rolling down hill, gather vol-
1 une and force as it goes. The result

will be inevitable. Lower retail prices1 mean greater consumption, greater

consumption means a greater demand.
s That, gentlemen, is what we want in
t the apple business today.

Every association should make ar-
3rangemenits with the jobbers whom
r they supply to p'ace an advertisenelnt

in the:r lcril papers. Such adverlise-
ment should state that John Smith &t Co. are carrying \Vinesap, lRom

t Beauties, Jona.thans, Spitzenburg

and Newtiowns, and mention the dis-
,> tricts from which these cornum. In ad-

dition it should state the wholesale
prices. I believe :it will be possible
to make arrangements so that the3 l*aler would advertise that our ap-

I Aged Bitter Root Tree
}tlnilton, March S. -(Spechl.)--Con-

siderable has been \\rittienl clonerning

the first apple trio p'anted in tlhl liit-
ter Root valley, and, throughl it all,

oie of the pIioneer trees of the valley
has each year btroug'ht forth its bilts-i
somes in -thte spring and tii the fall
riplcned a bIountiful crop of fruit, with-
out one line laving beenll written to its
credit. This Ilodest tre stantls today,
isolated anld forlorn but filled with
vigttoroust sap, a short distanllce west
fromt ;rlllltsdale on the tpropter'ty
notw otuiwned by James Sulith. The vtry

Iiappearance of the ttree sugeasts agcy
aud -Ihe weathering of the .,toris of
many winters. The tir' typifies the
hsardy lpioneer of thIe arly days in tihe

valley. In spite of its age the tree
riponed a latrge crop of tl'raits dullring
the past ,sason, and more than a
box of frtozen apples is 1angitng today
from its IIrantI hes.
About the year 1865, Jacolt BaInker,

father of A. ('. aker, ex-clerik of the
district court, visited the vatlley. He
later visited Germany, returning t t the
Bitter Root with his bride in 1869.
When Mrs. Baker came tot the valley
that year she broughlt a small ap)ple
tree from New York state in the hot1-
tom of her trunk. When the valley
was reached the twig was iplanted near
the holme of the late Newtotn WVartl.
fThto young tree was later transplantel
t \\ lI': , Flred Grill assisted whittl tile
tree lltade is last l\move.

ThI tree lived, grew and proseredl,
tproducing a finle cropl of tru:t each
ye•11r sinc it came into learing. Pat
Shannont declares that he kniowt s of 14
straight years that the tree lived and
fru'ited without Ia drop of water
brought to it by artificial irrigation.
James Smith, present owner of the
tree, states that in 1911 the tree bore

ples can be obtalined from the retail
fruit dealer or groceryman a-t a cer-
tain stated price, which would afford
the wholesaler and the rettailer an am-
ple profit without this price being so
great as to prevent consump-tion.

Consolidation and concentratiton are
necessary to our future success. In
1895 Htood R•iver organized the 'first
fruit growers' association of the north-
west. The organization was success-
'ful. Associations have increased in
number and grown ,in strength up to
the year 1911, when, alas, mr-any of itus
were unreasonable in our desires, and
noit getting what we wanted bocame
discontented.

The result was -a splitting up in
nearly all the districts. Where before
we nhad one or two ntmarketing concerns
in ,the various fruit sections: of the
northwest, now w1 have several. ITo-
dily in mallntliy frulit--produclling sectionsl
we arei paying for four mnanagers, foullr
sttenographers, four ltookkeepero

, four
iolt-gramsll, whil' one in each case will
be sufficienti. Irem-mber, gentlemen,
a1.ll this lunnecessary expenose Is wast-
ing lmolney, and tllarK you, Mr. Fruit-
grlowtrt, it omIes nit of your Ipockets.

In addition, on itcemount of this do-
plorablto condition, we have crea-ted
self-comlp•titionl at 1home and self-
cAmpetition abroatl, and consequently
are getting less for our appIles ,than
we are entitled to. (Centltmen, we
are burning the candle at both ends;
we are wasting money In marketing
outtr crlop, and '•we are marketing it in
such a manner that our marketing
concerns are cutting prices; in fact,
we are cutting our own throats. The
remnedy is, we must get ,together, we
must work togetther, we must eliminate
unnecessary expense and unnecessary
competittion at home ant] abroad.

There is a movement on foot for a
greater ol

t
ganization, but I still be-

lieve that the foundation of a greater
institution will depend on the success
of organiza.tion in each one of the dis-
tricts. Therefore, if you want to do
I smething greater, we must begin the
perparatory work at homue and concen-
tra.te our organizations. A Ioard of
trustees has 'been selected for the
I North Pacific Frult Distributers. This
board is composed of our ablest,
lbroadest-mrn•ded and most experienced
fruit men, and I believe they will
evolve a plan and perfect an organiza-
tion that will be of value to the fruit
t growers of t-he northwest.

Our profite do not depend alone en-) tirely upon the price we get for our

fruit; profits can be made by proper
economy in the cost of production.
I Money can ite saved in spraying.

Many orchardists are spraying at pree-
ent to prevent disease. You cannot
prevent a disease by spraying, but
you can cure and eradieite it. There-
Core, prayJing where no disease oc-

curs is a waste of money. M'alny fruit
growers are spraying six or seven
times for codling moth, where three or
four •lprayings at the most is i•mple.
Another waspty of money is many
growers use se\In lpounds of arsenate
of lead, whereas five pounds per 100
gallons is the nlaximum qlantity for
efficiency.

Another evil is that we are putting
t up an unnecessary numllber of graders.

At present we are packing in many
districts Extra Fancy, FIancy, C. Grade,
Special, Cookintg and Seconds, making
six grades. ive.' textra grade creates
an extra expense per box on .the ent:r-
crop. Again, gentllemen, there is a
remtedy, lD)e:'rtase the number of
grdt es, 1 eli'et'e to grades of con-
mtria'ril apihlets .ari all that iare lreces-
s!ry-extra frncy and one other grade,
call it what rnii JIpl ae. I do not like
t Ihe two tets- xtra fancy and fancy.

i'We should rmovlth\e lh tI opportunity to
put 'an "extra oin with a rubber
stamp in front of .the word "fancy." It
Smarket conlrlt ,tns are such as to jus

tity another grade, let it be put up t ,
tootking a•Ilte's, to bi' sold htx'a lly, in-

tel.d of bei.llng shipped east. Pa';ck only
ar1p•l of quality.

I have ptrvio'alyv referred to the tln-
nlcess'rry ctost inll pr:aying, but omiitted
to call your aitttntion to further econ-
tnply that will titoe aos aI result of

spraying properly. Nearly all growers
slpray so hei-u \.i that it is necessary
to wipe the alijiphst, which costs money.
This year I sprolayed with the finest

i /
I,

25 hoxes "of crVits,. L0 hoxes lbeing 2
olh i at $ ior box. Theli tret, wias

42 years, oli that t tar. The tree is
we\tht'erinog its 44th year in excellent t
shapeI . ind giv'i pi romise of ianother il
bouint'ful crop noltt fall.

A~fter a f'ruitful lifnt ' 4 ytrs the t
tree slg•,'sts nothing of Ieauty; I
Sneither dis it show tilh reult of
sci(nttifi pirunirng, hunt slt i ngii tloday
aln (losll'lnt testilonl y of1' It(he clilmate
and aldaplt;tion of the valley to the
growll•g f' fruit, even thoughi the in-
fant tre'' \\was tiranspotltred ttt'l'oss the t
cnlltintenlt fromn N\ew Yolrk statle.
WIhTle fr:endts of thlt trete h<stit:al inl
c'laiiinih g it to be tilhe oldest a le tree
in thli valley, all are of the o]pinion
that it ranks with the ohtlest.

kind of a minst 'nozzle, holding the noz-
zlte so f:r tfrom tihe apples that the
applet was silllply fogged, without the
formationl of any drops. This coasting
was so thin that wiping was unneces-
sary.

I used a Schellenger grading nltl-
chine for grading and sizing my ap-
pIes,. In previous years wiping and
grading est me from 10 cents to 12
cents ,per box. This yiuar, the east )f
grading tand wipinig be'ing omitted, was
2 ents petr box on Ntlwtowns, at sa.vy-
log on f I about 10-cents per box in the
I pac'king house.

The piaclking house presents anoth'er
field fr further economny. 'Most
I gri19itrs at priesen4t are plackling ilnder

1 most inllcnvenient arrangementns, ll n-
illl other extra expense. A p.Ack'inlg hot1s,

I shu itl ' e so 'llanlne anrd I arranged
l lI tht it aipples coarlinig ini fiutn SIhe otr-

harllld aiill enter tilne door andi gio outr the oth tr doolr, lolket, reatly for shil-

riil llt Wiltlit t alry tiI tII•r y 'IIr extrat
1 hktl dlilg. We aire all ipr'lne to do

thintgs in Ihe samte tway iwe have been

-• doing thit' ll ecit ise it Is hlllulla nlt-
Lure. Ti'I'1 bt'rick IHNmson for centurieshas laiid brick in IhIi ainte old •alsh-
To)net •\\". An individual, throughI 'searc'h :olr] Ingenuity, isueededi in

perfet'intig t, system of halndling the
Slibricnk which resulted int rledtucitlg tthe

ll motionls iused in laying fromn eight-
Seen Ito l\t. This is just what we want
to do isi handling tl t apple crtop--cut
i out the rlntessary motliions and reduce
tithe exlinste.

Antrtu' r evil which has brought

grief tnl ,iur lheads is our grade. For
Ssevtrial yirs, wei of tihe northwest,L 'etre ol'ritiest ans d silincere ill our en-
Sdeavo\ r to create ati reputilati)on for our
f i apples, through Ollr high-lbasts grade,

but, tals, we, like other human mor-, -tals, a!tier having establishtl a rlepiu-

tation, Ibl.tatlno car(eless. We didi not
r realize what a distrriminating publiiti we had to deal with.

W- . (ct i achieve our reputation algain,a which, in a mneasure, we have lost.
e There is a remedy. We must put up

- a grade which is abslolutely perfet
f in accordance with the specificatitonse for that grade, and, furthermore, we

i ninst glu:lranltet that grade, If we willt, do it, and we must, we will agaiin re-
d store confidence In our quality. This
11 means increased demand, which

- means a greater consumption, the one
t thing we are always seeking.

While I atn talking about grades,
it seems proper to intrnilu(eit the sub-

r ject of by-products. Without facihl-
r ties for disptsing of our inferior ap-

i. ples it is human nature to crown the

grade. We need creameries, evapora-
tors, driers, cider mills and vinegar

t fsatories. If we cannot get private

t companies to build such Institutions,
w-te ,urselves, the Sruit growers, must
do it, aid MOke them co-operative.

These institutions wil be effective
reinetdivs agtinst poor gradinig, and in
addition will bring in considerable in-
come from apples twhich otherwise
w'ould go to waste. The value of sav-
ing is not always appreciated. The
impirtancte of saving the waste is
probably shown more effectively in the
butchering business than any other.
The largoe mneat companies state theat
li'ttihe or no profit is made on their
meat, but the entire profit of the lusl-
nrss, awhi. h is a big one, comes from
utillizng the horns for glue, the ,hldes
for leather, andt the entrails for fer-
tilizer; in fact, meat companies have
so perfected the business of saving
tlhtt not o single ounce of the carcass
I of itn nimtitol goes to waste.

Once more I want to refer to adver-
tising, and suggest nnother valuable
chiannel that is open to its. The par-
cel post went into effect ont January 1,

tand on that day Santa Clara valley
sent out in snmall tackages two car-
loads of prunes, going everywhere
thtnlghout the tIniteal States. Mr. Ap-
ltle (Grower,t Uncle Satil has given you
a groat opportunity to mail small
paIckages of apples at a nomina.l
t•iharge to every t•astu•ffice in the
United Sltt's. \Vhy lot take advan-
Ltage of it. It is the greatest inexlpen-
'ive op pirtunity for advertising your

appils that I know of.

A. ('. ltulofson, whom you all know,
is agelit for Pt'earsotn's cement coated
nalls, which we use in nailing our
simxes, was the ormiginator in adtvertis-
ing our apples by making a small
paswtehoard Ibtx to contanll oune, hal• a
ldozeln or l dozen applles. Thre ideva is l

excellenit. let's tilo it.

There are t we kintds of consuttmers
that we tmn st cater to ,in sellintg our
;,apple'. Onte is ,the famitly whiheli buys
by the box a•nd the other is the indl-
vitdal living in apa.rtments, boardling
houses tand hotels, who bully by the
tiloze,. To reach the second we tmutst
put iup our apples in small quantites,
in attraitive pn stetbo>,rd boxes, a. half
dozenl or a tiozen to the box, \\tlit a
neal little handle, so that the pur-
'lltser t' r II ctonveniently carry 'the
package. '1he average individual willi
not bt11 a dozen I)apples put tip in a
papetr st'k when he has to hiang on to
a strap Knilg lu10on in a street ca.r.

The Panama canal is another bright
stalr in thei fuitu're of the alpple busi-
nlss for the nt,'rthwest grower. \w'e
titt pitt , aen ts 'freiglt to Now York,
but when ilh, PIt'antt. 'toal i.s coni-
plhtbd our rate will probably not ex-
ceed 20 cents or 25 rents pItr box. Our

fr,''ighi to i ]n E tur anll I)inlS ait pTs'nt,
inwlulding tr:anscrring in New York
city, is abitll 70 cents per Isix. Freight
ip'r box ih'rotug'h the •tnaitnaa. ctnal
w\\ill Iproltlhly nottt iex(chi'e 315 cents per
b)ox. In lother words we will lay our
appllhs dhown at the Atlantic eoast at
Ii 2,',tis or 30 ceIts per Iixox less, or
atitlrit for' 5 cent'ils to 40 ellts less pr
btix. If tne-half ofl' the lliffl'rence is
Litakent off the selling price It the other
I ul, the r'tduction in price will bie a
hig facetor in Iltr(l ll•ng the consulmp-
tion if notrthwsitt apples. We should
'tr,''eive the( other at:1 I', twhicllh ',would be

a. tier little ,adhlti()th al stum per box.
.\lllothel r existing evil is the j ell nsellllS
lnmber of variethes we ar'e growing, I

"1The remedy for ordinary varloties
which t\\i;l 1 Iot justify the freigh't rate
to (ts)uttillllt llif 1I1'tIIIst, is tlthe ax. toI

I gralftingf lklli'fe. G.lelnte•len, want to

The CThroughPopularthe Land
" P o p u l a r 1 11T) L

Route Fortune

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Four through electric lighted flyers daily each way, op-

crating between Chicago, St. Louis, Twin Cities, Duluth,
Superior and Seattle, Tacoma and Portland, passing
through Missoula at convenient hours, affording excellent
service to travelers.

All through trains carry standard and tourist sleeping
cars, coaches and the famous Northern Pacific dining
cars, on which are served the "Great Big Baked Potato."
Arrive. W E S T B O U N 1) Leave.
10:41 p. In.. .... No. 1 . II 1 . 1071
12:41 II. n Ni. 3 12 51) p. .11
11:59 p. i .n Nr . 5 .. 12 11! a. In.
8:20 a. In N . 41 0 I::10 . In.

EASTBOUND
5:1 p. n... No. 2 .. . ,:20 1p In.

t af . In... N o. 4.... 7:::0 I . In.
8: ' p. .. Nn. 4 ... . : p. p i.
;:3' p. n .... No. 42 6:45 p. .

BITTER MtOOT BRANCH
. .o. 205 .. ......... ..... .. ... : a. t .

4 :20 p. .. . ......... N . 206 ........... .. ... . ... ......
.:N o. 207 ......... ..... ..... ........ .. 3:25 p. nm .8: . ............... ... N 20 ..................

COEUR D'ALENE BRANCH
...... N o. 199 ................ .. . ... : 5 a. n.

4:.15 p2 .... .........i N o. 200....

BUTTE LOCALS
11:30 a. In N o. 195 ........ . . ......

........... ................................ . N o . 19 6. .... . .................................. 8 :45 a . in .
10 :10 p . n ... ...... ...... .................... . 197 ..................... ............ ......

.... ....... .................. N o . 19 .............................................. . 4 :::0 1. i .

For information, literature, or reservations, phone or
write the undersigned. Bell 37. Independent 773.

W. H. MERR I MAN' N. H. MASON, Agt.
D. F. & P. A., Butte, Mont. Missoula

imlpress upon you forcibly the fact that
it is going to be necessary for us to
eliminate ordinary varieties and only
grow varieties in whtih we excel,
which cannot be produced to our state
of perfection in other districts.

I do not believe it is possible to
eliminate tilhe iddle men, fruit jo-
hers and conollll ss'ion lmen. The mid-
dle nlmn, through long years of expe-
rlence, have learned how to success-
fully market our fruit, carefully
formed rsta!lable connections, have aun-
pie caprital at their disposal for con-
ducting their business and in addition
'handle other lines of fruits and prod-
nets, enabling them to conduct ai
profitable business every month of the
year. It would he impossible for us
to elimntnlte the thidille man on ac-
coint of the great nlmllber of supply
houses which we wouhl have to estah-
lish, whitch would regquire capital run-
nillg into the millions, such an ex-
pens,, ais to lmakle ven the undertak-
ing 0of it iml)ssible; but I do believe
in plalcing our fruit in such a mlan-
I nor st far as we can to maintain
prltes in accordance with the condi-
lions is sthey exist oacht year.

.I believe every district should have
an aiuple llupply of cold storage for
thel fI llowing I'tasnns:

Fir'st -- lteach district shoulll have suf-
fichent cold storage in irdlr to kIep
'fruit in prilne coln(itioln wvhenever car
shori'age occurs.

iS-eciond--o(ld storag'e at home can ie
builtl on cheaper ground than ill tran-
sil.

T'hird--('od storage can he nalln-
tallned atl home at the actual -ost of

iopleration withoullt pIying a profit.
IPotlurt---lly cold storfage at homer

rswitchlling cl•iarges of $10 per ('ar can • e

Plfth--lly cold storlge at home cars
ni lhae olur personal ii nsp1 l tion , pro-

tleting Is against unijust claims.
Sixth -- y old storage at i lhone, or-

* ders (< 1 hei filled ltter to IIi et tlhe
covndlitions of the tril'ade.

Si\venlh -ly olid storage at homrne,
in Imalan•y instances, \vo will be abile to
save back' freight whii'•hi w(ould have

to ie, paid on cn•iT sortrge in tIralsiit.
L '-igilith 1 hI ll'eve thatll pian ing I

la rg quantity of apples in clih oif the

jobilhig centers is dleprssing in its in-
fIllno t', on f l ket vt l 'ls , gllhi] 'a, lts1
in lower pI: ri(ces thal.n wnoull prreail if
li'the apple's were on cold sitorage at

homerll ol t dl\versi.sll pol)lltS.

Nilnth -'h iill orage ,in ltransit re-

-quires finincing freight of $:300 lper
ru"r in utdvance. (ahl storage LIt ship-
lpig point avtoids ithe nectssitty of
I harroling $1300 1per e(ar, whlicih woulll

t mnanii to all assnri'tion oll 2,0100 ears
$600,000, elnough to pay IIl htarvestingr costs.

r Ill additionll to this, hlowever, it ?Will

t he nII''ssarLl' for its to use in thl e fu-
r tlure enid storage In transit in i uch

r I greater quantity liat wti have iI the
5 palst, belica

u
eI' at all thiies it will be

r nei''ssary for (is to have stored at ainI transit lrri ts alll.liiple sllppli'S of our

- 'olnlllie'rci' l iapples for illledihlaltio vh'-i livery.

c I have' puinted out It few of 'he evils
thllat exist, tilt hlve sugge'st'ed i ;wltol

SI remedies that are iI'' lthy of your (con(ll-

. iii'l'lil .uler tio. In nnellislon I want In
: Ii'l i your atlentiin toi a flew thilngs I

P in•-lll' '11111 have seen''l. III ISli I iiwW
' ty fllather i up l0 cI'''res of viineyard Ia tin t'olifornia liea.use it illl i iliot IyI

hnd a•fterwards vineyard ]lnids were
worth $1,500 per acre. I have seen
prune orhards dug up by the ,whole-
sale because they did not pay, yet to-
day prunes are making a net profit of
$200 to $300 per cre. I have seen hop
fields dug up Ibecause hope did not
Ipy the cost of piroduction. I have
seen potatoes so low that they woutld
not pay for digging. I have seen
horses so cheap that they couldl not
give them awihy. I 'have seen wheat
sol for 40 cents a bushel, worth 90
cents today. I haveo heard it IPrtph,'-

Ssled that the vast acreage bleing
planted to wheat 

1
n South Alnrii.,

and Iusla would make i itilpossibl:
for the United States to disllse of its

big surplus. Butl now it is st tttd by
experts that in an few ayears thi wheat
crop of America w-ill not be sufal.i-int
to fectl its own peolle. The Lord At-
nlmis-y, or nature, if you plhise, in thi
great factor in regulating all thinns,
and I belht-i, thlrough bits l!t,,.

cil•hled with our own Ieffolrts, ilility
and energy., we canl get at the reoot of
Iall oar evils, iorrect tht-ia antd stv:-

the pro'emn of distrihuting and mi.r-

k etiing our 'lalie cr•ci"op, eionili-tiltg ,lr
ittsiileSs ill ai htSilless--lik- iVa., s

that it aiti lay a gist prof it in any
l ab t l elt valuat io

1 't11( 'i11 -l , i l- I not I i ,nlll ia I "
vtw.'s; there ar- thi)ilsa-ndi-s who Ii'-
lieve- as I li. alnd tolla or- tI--rI-

.i•igainle thalin evlr hferl,-' IlOlt
fIlltel.r legltliimate SIci-s'.S Iof tit aplii-
Indutstry of the narthwest.

The Morse (code' has rbeen at)li it.l
fir alll firms of sinallinLg In itI-United Slates navy, repl:,ini'i e lh i.-

IInctitvely Amlnirican Ml,-y-r i'oeh.

Had Tubercolosis
of Glands; Now Well

If you are a sufferer froln (GlItlelllr
Tuberoulosl,. or knew of IiiYiiiii )
afilicthd. It might be wi-l to linvialinth,
tills ens-., whoire the wrllir clll:iari's afi-r
a year of nll rori'n lg, he fIlllndl ll lillll'llt
relitef and full rcicorlery tIll i-:liiI by
ulsihng Eclklin ll's At th nt' ve, |V a I n ,l'm

iwh.ih hni bhoin effetillh'e Iu i1i:111) i's

of ' tilirc-uliisils ;257 1.nruhd n St.. IPhlhl., lal.
"G]notltmlllen : -[In MaIrl'h. 10•,. I w',VaI

taken e Ilk lnll lliny lh'tihr lcr~iio lii''
liny, QII• "l'ubolroullosis iIn fllm Glandts.'

lieddtl trea m n l llllll ntllH hl h ll eL, II('ll C , I

In mlly lolit r i lvhc, I wa,' it o a lie--
I ltll il lt

o  
I l tllrllt l l nli , b- ut rI -tltf was\

Oilly tonll. 1ri r.\y. I lost slriegth, i.ltid itfIntlll W llhi hav lle coi l l)is mld fl',l,.

I11 Aprll, 191(0. I returned io the ho pithal,
b tll the con ltlllue o)per tholnll4 ,' o not

iniltting i n .
"Il i hlllOlltlll , a frhien of lllhOI

advilsed u c Iikinnl's Alhrli-lv II, syiiig it
w- t s giuod for ,rcuosi.. -Il i ,iiiiiii •i

h nit'y nll ii il-re snl ll iioiP n niild I in a
frighlfuil auintthll when I wOa',, to

it take it. A rftier slin tif o hiIihs. I4 folunld Ilw is inupllriovuii .il u I s llll gail (II
weIlghtl, ioulntl t, n aut ntl l I tms'l i to shni--op.
I ic-onti ll il- IIsliig It lilt111l i 1 i \li - II,
which wa'Vs iin N ri-i lem er, ItIti. lh-for', I

11 ltook thie medici'nll, I hlai thrlel ll•'lnor-
rhngesO : 8141110 I hllvIe hern tllking it, I

h ti\ t n h i ud iy. 11 Nov\ ii'ii tsr It,
1910, I starh-u to work, iill 'ihwt Ihnt
time(, Ill h '1 ni!t lostl oinle !Ill \s worklr

tiiroigh sh-le'I-ss. I Inll hIghlt 'lrl
wil l i iellin'i•i Altctiet , Ive i iiiyiii

who is iilfirhng from i Tuilleriilois ior
Glialld Troulelll , lprovhding Illey tlk i, t
n1 dirll t l t-. I will gl aylY tcurresp di

wIIh lilly lirlty -lustrliug firtlhe r i- t'or-

(sunltl tI hlt cihoa lllll Vilii~l ltiiii -.

m I owi-ih. it lhs's it t ieliiIII hii. f\rVIITI,

E |ckmanlll's Altlrative, is l'IToo+ttve i I))lronl

ohitls, A~tlhiiln, Ilny Fiwv ir; Thl'iio ilit

k~ing 'lroubll~le,. and hi IIphu dinlgc Ihe.

! systemil. D~ioe nolt conti~ln pubo nsil, opili'n

n or halitt ' forliilng drmigs. Ask fur tIokhlt
telling of r-ii'iciv-s nal writl, tili E1 kma•llilln

Unho~raitory, I P hildlphl iail. Pai., for \-

dence. li'or sllc bly all leating ilruggtits

hIi Ad'rte F hlo l iitnlr ald .1|loll Ir'g
, On -- Adv


